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TUB IIKART’S FREEDOM.
I from Mii* Pardor'i l,nt new work, ttihlhé,
’ “ Humana qj </*« Harem.''

h 1 Ibe heart it a free and a fvtterlen thing, 
ware of I® ocean ! a bird on the wing !

I riderless steed o’er the desert-plain bounding,
I peel ef the storm o’er the valley resounding :
| spurns at all hounds, and it mocks the decree 
I the world aad Us proud ones, and dares to be

i I the heart may be tamed by a smile or a tone 
‘"■e” the lip and the eye of a beautiful one ; 
it the frown and the force with its impulse eoo-

ir find it as adamant, cold and unbending |
I nsay break, it may burst, Hut its tyranli will see 

it even in ruin it dares to be free !

EMMA HAYWOOD.

|*Tia a strange world, and full of contradiction.”

I It has been often -aid and with truth, that 
life of one who . ,.;v. himself in his do

lt to the study of honks, is monotonous, and 
O hers uninteresting ; but he who walks 

rth into this busy world, and mingles with 
Is fellow men, linds endless variety, amusa
ient, and instruction. *Tia true, we often 
ficeive ourselves ; and vanity, the great ru- 
Pg passion, sometimes causes us to persist in 
%or rather thantwn that our powers of obser
vation sre fallible. “Ah ! you cannot de
lve me ; I know human nature so well.” 1 

fht tilt remark as I was passing, and stop- 
to li«ok at the speaker. He was a thin, 

"IM, little man, with a hooked nose, over 
t enormous Inidge be peeped into “ hit- 

l natuu ” with a pair of sharp little gray 
with scarcely enough of beauty in their 

sssion to witch the heart of woimu. hut, 
ithetew, of whtwe quickohe

I exlreii.i ly proud.
Do you know that old mad t** said I to

V fliend.
II Yes, he is a broker in this city ra mmol 
••standing among the merchants, as poises- 
I rather more integrity than some of hi* 
le, though less generos.ty than any. He is

tell given to suspicion ; never trusts any one 
Uh business which he can possibly manage 
hsslf—vxc'pt w i -n Hj happ’ns to run in- 
lU* opposit" extreme. Ilv li.rs lately taken 

i* pirlnersliip with him a young man, who 
katne a favouiite with him, hy some strange 
Mce, s-ver..| month* ago, and has had tiie 
I to maint tin hi* advantage ever since. He 
la great hy|iocrite ; has already secretly 
Ide away with some of the old fellow’s pro- 

i *,ld •* gudiially endeavouring, under 
Renee of relieving him from care, to get the 
kiiiest e: tindt into his own hands. If he 
beecdx, he will mil. his old master hy hi* ex- 
Ivagance, and then piobahly laugh at him 
I his credulity, (he broker will never lis. 
110 *"•>’ t* •? in his dispraise : his inv.iria- 
I answer to such att"inpt9 is as you have 
■td—‘It i* m possible to «1er eive one v ho 
Pws liliman na'ure so well.* ”
1 was much amused with this trait of ch.i- 
Uer, though I could not help thinking that 
In the best and wisest among us are equally 
fl* lo suffer fiom the tlelusion# of vanity.
It w.ts a didig iiful day, and Broadway dis- 
ned moic than its usual variety of beauty 
I fashion.
f Thsi is a beautiful girl coming towards 
f’ said I to my fiicnd—“ the one in black, 
Bking with that t ill young man. What an 
JBat.nl countenance ! what a playful smile.” 
P • tiiink,” said she, a» she passed us, “ the 
Wg m.m was perfectly right ; he wasinsult- 
fand of course there was no remedy for him 
I to fight.”
It was p.'ihjps su I without much thought, 
I the seniiineiil uttered hy her losy lips al- 
W changed my opinion of her beauty. I 
lily gittfisr I the subj-ci of her discourse to
Ine you i g nun in------, who had lately kil-
lw» WUfitu iht in a du-d resulting from some 
ish private qtnrrel. Woman strangely foi»

«et* herself, when she becomes the advocate 
ol duelists. A* uelicate as her form should be 
the soul that inhabits it. Instead of being the 
encuuiager ol trie rude passions of man, it 
sliuuld be tier care to sullen if nut snudue 
them ; to condemn these disturbers of society, 
r-oih by wmd and action, i nd to uphold by Iter 
soothing sujiporl the truly principled, who 
braves the silvers of the crowd rather than of
fend his conscience and his God.

My reflections weie interrupted by the stop
ping of a carriage near me, nom which des
cended mlaily whose face seemed familiar to 
me. As she tame nearer, she glanced at me, 
and as her beautiful eye, sparkled with an ex
pression of pleased remembrance, I recognised 
in her my old acquaintance, Emma Haywood. 
I was about to speak, but she checked me hy 
a cold distant bow, which betrayed at once her 
change of character, and leminiied me, that, 
as I had not seen her since the days of her 
childhood, 1 could not claim the right of a pri 
vileged acquaintance. ,is she turned away, 
I saw .hat her eyes Wire filled with tea is ; and 
as 1 saw ii, and remarked the paleness of her 
cheek, 1 knew that, hojyever the ceremonies 
of the woild ol fashion had quelled the vitaci- 
ty of her disposition .nd clouded lier feelings, 
they had not changed her heait, and I longed 
to converse with my little friend, whom, of 
lute years, 1 had heard spoken ol only as the 
d.slnng belle and vain coquette—terms, 1 was 
now c nvinceil, entirely inapplicable to her 
real ch.'seter.

Some years ago, before I had quite ceased 
to consider myself a young man, 1 boaided in 
a narrow street, and opposite to a small neat 
burbling inhabite d by Air. Hay wood, the fa
ther of Emma, who was his only child. The 
window of my chamltcr looked diieclly upon 
their back piazza, upon which Emma used fre
quently to sit with lier books or needlework, 
and delight me hy the melody kof her song. 
■She was just about fourteen, and‘ having been 
brought up by a pious and intelligent moth--, 
in a retired manner,she hstfliotyet learned to 
covet the admiration of the world, and there
fore possessed tue artless unsophisticated man
ners most natural to her age. Her father was 
in a respectable business, which, however, 
brought him no more than just sufficient to 
maiiil.iin bis family genteelly, ptoviding every 
i omfoit, but rejecting all needless expense and 
useless show.

1 became acquainted with the family, and 
used occasionally tv visit them, though it was 
my chief delight to watch the young Emma. 
When uncoiis. iuus of being olwei ved, she 
would hi cat h her own happiness in the sweet - 
ist songs, or dunce to the music of her own 
voice. I have often gazed upon lief bright 
lac - ami graceful form at such times, and wn.li- 
ed, aln ost without a doubt of the realization of 
•he wish, that her life might always be as hap
py, and her spirit always as pure. I have 
loi lowed her, in my own fancy, through the 
happy scenes of youth, till she grew up a love
ly woman, and with a half pensive pleasure 
pictur'd her a Iqgipy wife to some noble fel
low, who could justly appreciate her worth.

I called to bid farewell to the family, whin 
I was about leaving the neighbourhood lor a 
foreign shore, and Emma received my paiting 
*al«te with the frankness of childhood, and 
bade me good-bye with unconstrained expres
sions of regret. Often, amidst scenes of dissi
pation and fashionable gaiety, has my fancy- 
gone hack to sweet Emma Hay woo.! ; and of
ten have 1 wish myself again «rt the little win
dow-, amusing myself with watching her child
ish sports. But when I returned to my na
tive place, I learned that Mr. Haywood had, 
shoilly alter my departure, come in possession 
of a large foituue hy the death of an old misei- 
ly uncle, who was thought to he miserably 
poor, until death forced him to disclose the se
cret of his hidden treasures. The money w hich 
had proved a perpetual torment to him, des
troyed the happiness of the nephew and his 
little family. The house in which they had 
passed so many pleasant hours, was given up, 
ss too small for their use. They removed 
farther into the city, occupied an elegant men- 
sion splendidly furnished, bought carriages end 
hwees, gave large dinner-paiti e, and, in sheet,

en.ered with aviiiity into the dimipation of 
fashionable life.

Emma was a beautiful girl, and masters of all 
soils bring procured lor her she became mil 
accomplished woman. But, admired by many 
tor her beauty and intelligence, courted 
for her lortun--, and Halt-red ny all, she 
soon lost, in the giddy mazes of fas . ion, 
the simplicity of bet character ; the edge of 
ytulhful tuthuSMKii! wire off, and, taught to 
dir guise her feelings, to contiol the fiist im- 

■u ses of her heart, and direct her actions and 
words, not hy reason, but by caprice, it is no 
wonder that she should be thought of only a* a 
beautiful, ri'.li, and heartless woman. I bad 
never met her until she passed me in the 
«tieet, and, hud it not been for the momenturr 
sparkle of her funner self as she recognised 
me, and the involuntary tear which started to 
her eyes as she turned away, I should have 
conceded with the world. As it was, I sought 
and obtained an introduction. She passed fur 
one of the gay est ol human beings : she delight
ed the young hy hei wit and the fascination of 
her mauneis, while even the old forgot their 
sag* n.jxims and stern morality in gazing upon 
her b;.iuty, and receiving the soit attenii. ns 
with which she well knew how to sooth their 
as]iciities, a».,i flatter their peculiarities. But 
I» " ho ha>’ .« .i her amid such different seen* s, 
liked not .ne change, and rjuld not hel] 
thinking slm wc- evidently supporting an as
sumed character. The sound of some simple 
melody would occasionally recall the recollcc- 
uons ol past times to her mind, and she would 
shudder, as if the chord of mem my vibr. led 
painfully. 1 always noticed that she preferred 
(he graces of Italian music to the aiis that used 
W be her favourites; and if I attempted to 
speak ol our early acquaintance, she would 
give the conversation a sudden turn, and that 
upon indifferent topics with the ease apparently 
of *n habitual trifler.

The constant round of dissipation was too 
m*h lor Mrs. Haywood—dw sank under
it ; and Emma had to weep the loss of a mo
ther to whom she was the only confidant of 
her sorrows. Her fashionable friend*, finding 
their consolations ofliltle avail, confined llicii 
attentions to ceremonial call», and the gay 
Emma w.is now frequently alone and neglect
ed. 1 again became her irivnd, and, from the 
mere want of relieving her sorrows by disclo
sing them, almost In r confidant.

“ I uni not happy,” said she one day,” I 
often wish myself Again in retirement, but 1 
cannot shake off the habits 1 have acquired ; 
and,miserable as I am, should he still nmre 
so in any other situation. I am wry piou-l, 
-ini I c. ii not bear to relinquish the station in 
society 1 now hold1”

It was in vain to protest • gainst such 
thoughts ; she silenced me almost angiily, 
say ing, her destiny was decided. There was 
a meaning in her words which I could not then 
fathom ; but 1 afterwards learned it from an 
aunt of Hers, w ith whom I happened to be inti
mately acquainted, and who after wards sup
plied the place of her mother to Emma, in 
almost every respect.

“ Emma is a strange girl” said my friend ; 
“ but although I see her destioying hvisi-lf, 
limn false opinions of her own cliuaciei ami 
capabilities of happiness, yet these opinions 
are too fixed for me to altef^ and if 1 wish to 
temaiii her fiiend I must attempt it. Her 
lather has lost a veiy consideiable part of his 
fortune by imprudent speculations, and Emma, 
convinced that, were she no longei to mix in 
ihe gay world as tue equal of the highest, she 
should be eminently w retched, is about to make 
herself the victim of her own ambition.— 
Among her nuineious admirers, is one whose 
chiet recommendation is his fortune, which is 
said to be immense, lie has been refused by 
her more than once, in very decided terms. 
Hearing of her father*! losses, he has again 
offered himself to her ; and, protesting that 
her every wish shall he giatified, and the mis. 
fortunes which threaten her father entirely 
averted, he has gained her consent, and the 
deluded girl will shortly ba his wife. He is 
-old. ugly, and said to be extremely whimsical 
and passionate. He now almost worships her 
lor her surpassing beauty ; hut when the no

velty of that shall have passed away, he is mt 
one ol those to be won by the sweetness of her 
disposition and her dazzling accomplishments; 

ivl if she once hnd* Imiaelf neglected, 1 know
not whet will become of her. The unhappy 

i, though shegirl will never bend to his caprices,!___
wouM probably witness th. a in silent scorn.**

A f w days after wards, 1 heard that Emma 
wua married to die rich old Mr.———. I have 
eince met her sometimes, followed by a train 
of adu.ning sycophants, the gayest ant* most 
l.tshion«ble of tue in .11. She has ceased to 
ttm»iilvl me us an acquaintance, and no tear 
ever duns her eyes now, at the thcaght of 
oilier days. She has learned the art of dissi
mulation to perfection, and is envied by all, as 
one of the blest on< s of the earth. Once, and 
once only, have I seen her moved ; it was at 
a party, at which she was, ss usual, the point 
of alii action. It was mentioned that the
handsome you.ig Edward B------, who had been
r.ither celebrated in the worM of fashion as a 
pleasing poet, had that morning died of con
sumption—brought on, as was supposed, hy 
some cret grief : the colrur fled from the 
cheek of Emma, and it required all her self- 
command to heck the tears which were iising 
to eyes of late unused to weeping. The plea 
of indisposition satisfied those who remark
ed, with surprise, her change ol countei ance ; 
hut catching my glance of pity, she haughtily 
remarked that she was now quite well ; and 
begging the dancers not to interrupt themselves 
on her account, she joined their train, and was 
again herself. I recollected the amiante young 
man whom Emma had formerly favoured, and 
while the neglect she afterwards had shown 
him—even though she loved him—filled up the 
measure of her errors, \ thought hie fate far far 
preferable to hers. None will recognise the 
subject of this history ; for all are deceived. 
Her deceit is greater and more complete than 
that of many ; but abe is not the only one who 
yields up happiness to amhrtirn, pride, or vans» 
ly. Many who** eyes ate bright, and whose 
words are gay, conceal lie ivy heart', and t v* 
not in their cb-nce of life, that which can fill 
the “ aching void ” within. Those whose 
study is man. will often be disappointed by 
siicli melancholy changes of character ; bet 
there are some who pass the “ordeal” pure 
end uncoutammaied, and discovery of one 
such spirit will compensate for thout 'de of 
disappointments. The diamond would not he 
valued, if it were not rare ; nor happiness 
really enjoyed, if it were no' hardly won.

OLYMPIC GAMES-
Most nations, ancient and modern, have 

been distinguished by some peculiar species of 
amusement. Of the various games of different 
nations, there are few perhaps, governed by 
belter rules than those under which the Olym
pic games were conducted. Immediately be- 
loic any ol the candidates for engaging appear
ed, a herald piocburned his entry, and demand
ed to know if . ny one knew him to be a 
piolhgiilv charade), or guilty of any particular 
ciime, or even guilty of any tyranual actions 
—unit if any crime >vere alleged against him, 
he wis not permitted to contend for the prizes 
and strip| ed of nil honors ; but il all remained 
silent, lie was suffered to contend. The most 
solemn declarations were made both by those 
who aw.u.led, and those who receivul the 
prizes, that the strictest justice had been obser
ved. Those that were fortunate in gaming 
prizes had innumeiable privileges granted to 
them ; they were allowed to fight nearest the 
king in battle, and were always looked upon 
as men who had confered great honor on the 
state. Indeed generally speaking, though 
some of their practices were rather of e barbar- 
ous character, they had a Mitei tendency than 
might have hen, su, iiosed. They, in tlie first 
instance, occupied that time which otherwise 
have been ill spent. Again, they made the 
combatants athletic and healthy, and asllv, 
strongly acted as a promotion to Imncst and 
moral conduct. Regulated as they were, they 
were deemed as a badge of honour, and a iissb- 
I'ort for any purpose.

Aaongst these games, foot-racing was the 
most ancient of the whole, end then wrestling 
but the more nfenor clasees would sometimes
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i ithil '«• l]v-m«elr<N with a species of boxing ol 
ft father ciuel native.

LONDON AND 1*XKIMAN EASlilOXS FOB 
MAHi'll-

Cori/n es.—-Turban* mimeriMii i aonte ate of 
silver ul.iad lace, other* vl Loth*» point, the*» 
last are m a m •; Si ne of Vu» moet ad-
imf.'H cmflur •* are co npo» «V Mack tare in- 
lernini'l«$J Will! liiainon I opri*i. tVilt'ur* 

, hiiton; i «re cry iium p.titn ul vlv 
Ihos* copie I from li* pilr.nt* »»t celebrate») 
women vl *'«: iwivCl anJ lliiit -mih criitn* 
lus ; l i -* ♦ b ltd '»«.1 or: pjrLull/ resplu n* 
dant with «lia m vl*.

M rninj IVjl'iuU D.vve.—Silk p"1ie*M of 
dark lu -, or vl? ■ fl mu rd »«'.»•* ol plain ma* 
lvri.il» ; tic nu ol tlie lull"op*» i t o. V.*lrv4 
ye In !i -, or s lui shawl*, t.-i«i«iw-*a| with fur, w 
chenille, or c.n!i ii 'iv Inu'e. Chapeaux «-i 
Hier ol hla. I. vi dark colore l v- !vr|for ul. ur* 
«‘spin'b-, eitlivi of bln : If iili, or poii»ri -r»*, 
Inmnivd will» latv aul ( ivi*. Half l«».»la 
of bla.'k morocco leather, the up;*, r pail coin* 
pOf il vl very strong *ilk,i>| vny tine cloth*

I ,iiv^c lins*.— Untie v|"vneeiilaiviitine, 
the bor.hr trimmed wit i.. e» ry hio.nt li.uwl of 
black velvet. Fichu pelerine, «1*0 Slimmed 
with black velvet | billin' collar «•! E'i-h.li 
point lace. Black v.l» t Ch.ipeeU, With a 
violette ol Mack blond lace ; the crown tun* 
me I vith black »i i'kmi* amt lil.uk an t df.-cn 
Shaded featlier*, and She i«t« lior of the Vn n 
with velvet cii| Uvinea. P.-art grey ••’**'» w* 
ding «tv, closed in trout by two moulans, which 
forms l.i|»pv|«, and are vd^vd with Wck lace. 
A high c usage, ii<ht t.i She «Lape, and *ho t 
pristine, trimmed with Id ick Lice, which «lès
ent Jiiu in tlie fan shape upon She hownn, ter
minate* in a point in She ceinture. M u ir* a 
U Jardiniere, surmounted by a mn^le Volant, 
trimmed with black Lee.

Dinner Drcm.—i'.han*e»Me silks art now 
entirely exploded in every depa.'.inenl ol the 
toilette, but striped o n-s Jr* in very great re* 
qnrit, pirticularly tlnu* strip.-d in dill‘rent 
shades of the same color ; Mui, green, red and 
grey, seem to be tlie hoe* most in request tor 
these dress» s. Some are made with corsages 
ktlf high belli, d, b it partially op-n and dis
posed in crofe drap*ry in front ; they display 
lbs ek-mieHle, which is bor»l*red with a f ill
ing tucker of white lace. Lone sleeve of the 
Victoria form, with a cut! of her oi tulle lo cor
respond with tile chemisvtt». The skirt is 
trimmed With a single deep lion ice of the ma
terial ol the dress, a very narrow one falling 
**ar £m*« the headin '.

F.rtniag Dret*. — Although rich and heavy 
m.it-ria’s are decidedly the mole for soiree» 
non dansant, let we see also several dress-s 
of lnJ;a muslin ; these ruhes, wh« n worn by 
young unmtrrie.l ladies, are fur the most pait 
trimmed with great simplicity. A single 
flanc- hea l d by a kouilloii, tin»agh which a 
colored ribbon is drawn, or *-l«e two or three 
rows of bouillons without flounces a lorn the 
skirt. Tiie rors.ife is either draped a h S.-- 
vigne, or else it is orn-i.tieiit-il With a fold 
forming a sla rucher on each side, an I a tall 
of lace dispne -d round the top * I’iulant. T ie 
sleeves are always short, moderately full, ml 
Urmidated in general by a round lace rulH.- of 
o»oi rate depth.

Boll Drttt.—tiild-rnlored tulle robe over 
eatin to correspond ; a low corsage descending 
• little in the centre of the ho*o;o, drap'd in a 
profusion of email clo»e folds, and laird red 
with hlnnd lace standing up roun I the bust ; it 
tarminitee in a sharp point. Short sleeve, 
tight at top, the lower pirt ornain* nted with 
three buuffnits, tau aie wn-te tulle. X trim
ming lormed of puffs of white tulle descends 
from the waist to the bottom of Vie ski it, the 
puff» increasing in size as they descend ; they

foimed by to iquets composed of j»SmI
w lit- ostrich leathers ; epis and sprigs of lier- 
ri-s form :d of pearls. Tlie hair disposed in 
■o "t hows at the aid •*, and a knot foim-d* of 
plaited lirai !s liehiud, is ornamented wit i a 
fancy jewellery diamond.

French pa- t/.—In the campaign ol 1812,* 
di-tiiiguish* i general officer id the Freni I. 
army was seven- wounded in tlie leg. The 
Hirgeoua ou ronsnking «h clared that ampul.i- 
timi was . idixpeiisalde. 'Die general received 
the inti lligence with timh composure. 
Among the persons who ennoufided him he 
observed hi* Valet-ilr-chambre, who shownf 
by In» ptofouiid grief the Jeep share tie li ok in 
th* Inel III holy accident. ** Why «lost till-11 
weep, G.’im.im rsaid hit master smilingly, 
to linn. “ h is a fortunate thing tor lin e, 
ton will hare only one boot to clean iu tu-

.1 whopper.-—We lure hoard of * man who 
i» Ni I ill thill Ills p mt.ilooiish 1ST to be note in 
a mpe- Walk. He folds up lik* a two-foot-ruh-, 
••ml lu« to qetvn his km-is to put his hands in 
hi* pockets.

.In Fihlor in trouble,—A young lady in 
Sliiiqienehurgh (says the X» w Orleiins Vient* 
inv> has threatened tl..* editor ol Hie Uriah! 
witli a ** In king*1 the til*t lime sin* catches 
him ont. Hi* anxious mother had hcttri keep 
him in. We would much rather meet fifty 
men, armed with pistols and Itowii* knives, 
Vi m one of the lender se* of the borough of 
81lip|i"nshiirgft when 11 cxiitei!/*

Mcicc to u gentleman in lor:.— M Are yon in 
ilistrace with the lady you love V* *• No !** 
•* Aie von in favour Î’* •* «Ao V* 4< The me- 
liuni l” “ Yes !*• «< That is bad ; you had 
better hare had a quarrel, it is m. • li easier 
to pass from #(i rm to sunshine, “ tiom tin! .is to 
to the Vole,** than to take itidill'vivnl tltlucsv 
inti grace and fa tour.1*

The liberality o/lore.—In Tristram Shandy, 
Tiiai, giving *n .'croimtof his heauiifnl K»- 
gone, who attemh'd him during a tcrer, and 
relating the feverish dreams which disturbed 
hi* slumbers, sat*,1* t was all night long till* 
ling the World in two, and giving her half,”

I’ith Applausr.—A funeral procession met 
the Lord Lieuun.int on some of the roads 
about Duhlm—luhcif. and gave him ttuee

1.0* HR CANADA.
Montreal, April Ifith,

Melancholy Accident.—On Sunday last, Mr. 
Charl« e Le iWnrux, * merchant of Belœil, 
an t son of V. I.e ioiirm ux, Ksq., formerly 
Cashier of tivB-nquedu Peuple, was drowned 
in the River Ri heliru. lie had embarked 
about two o’clock in the afternoon with three 
• Hier person* on a | Irasuru exclusion in a liOdt 
They had m>t proceeded an ar;rnt I mm the 
slime, when a sudden movement, to shift the 
s »il, caused the boat to c 'prize. M\ Lc Tour- 
neiiv, the father, was upon the liver hank, but 
in sp.te of hi* utmost i xeilions he could not 
reach the wjw-t where his son w. ■ atinggling 
with the stream, Iwfoie he had disappeared to 
ris.» no more. Tu<* shock of losing a beloved 
child under such dii-tirssing cm umslenn s did 
not pivvi nt him from a successful eflor* to 
save two of tlie unfortunate companions of his 
child, already fee-le in their contest with Im
pending death. The thild was found dead 
underneath the lo. t, one of his leg* bein ' 
lucked \vithi:i one of the thwarts, and Ins two 
hand* clasping a bar. Ilis name waft KuMache 
Croteau, otiose father was of the Jfcity, and 
one of tliose waved by the exertions of Mr. 
L? Tourmux.

The whole af this latter gentleman’s family 
bavingassem'ded on the river bank, to witness 
the emh irkation, were exposed to the agony 
of witnessing the desperate but Vain effinls of 
Mr. Le Touiqcux deceased, lie was only 
21 years of a,;e— o.iiv.-isally bolwed and -e- 
•peeled. Ilis body was recovered from the 
w. t -r on Man l.iy morning.— Trantcript.

ITH! TBAMSOMPT.
QVLBfcC, .SATURDAY, 2ürn APRIL.

MISCELLANEOUS SEI.EV'T10.XS.

Lord Chesterfield (says lord Orford) thus di
rected a letter to the late lord Pen broke, who 
was always swimmingM To tlie earl of 
Pembroke, in the Thamei,over ag. iml White- 
ball.” This direction was sur-j of finding him 
within a certain number of fathoms.

An illustrious erson told Lord Chesterfield 
that he had drank el* hot the of wine. *• Tlmt,” 
aid his loidahip, *ts more than I can awa low. 

• Sealed ProporaD. - Vermonter, we under- 
end, has written Governor Fairfield, r*eo n- 

stefidiog him to advertise far sealed proposal!
. m takiig the Province af New*Bruoswlck.

LATER FROM F.AOI.XND.
( Two days later intelligence from En:l nd 
' ha* Seen received by til* uacki t ship Mrnoi- 
\guhelat which anived at Pl.il.idehdiia, hring- 
ing London dates to the Rib and Liverpool to 
the 9th ult. T.ie Oilws is not of any great im
portante.

A dinner has been given in London to O’Con
nell, by the memln-rs of the Precursors’ So
ciety. AiMiiit 800 sat down to table. There 
«vite 150 ladies presei t, who listened with 
pleasure to the elwquence ol t If great agitator.

The ,F< e idling Hospital at Naples was den- 
t eyed by lire the night of Feh. 15, and 23 
infants perished in the flames. A nurse jump
ed out of tbc windows with a child in cash

aim, and thus, by this act of female devotion, 
the whole thiee peiisbed.

h is s singiilar fact, that while we are inlfe- 
dui ing into our lwr>es stoves hitherto used in
Russia, the Russian» are adopting open tre
plans, which, according to pi'ieeus who 'lio lati *y
visited that txuutiy, we -«tri me I * gu-aï ln*-

A beggar In Canton exfoitii money from the 
Crowd by v.xhilijting tire di»;ii>Un>' eight ef las 
ampul.,l«d .rm i-ndMlmvd.

.XL, Vvlh-y tiiattam inis ’veil appointed to 
f ie oflice of llritish Cousin at Boston, iu the 
L'nitv-I M l r. Tlii» gnitlert.au is the author 
of •• llighw iys and ityt‘^*ay•1', sud awcral 
other popular »oik«.

A ti«-« 11 of fo.n* erre h< tween the Nether* 
Innrlsand the Vnited tvs of Ninth America 
has Inn-o ronci. ••<*d o» rme advantageous lo 
both parties ; |!w dur«'(iwi of live treaty is fixed 
for ten ye.iis.

Th«-rr i» ,x story in one of the lyimfoh jour
nal» of ah ottimpt of two Amerceue toa»*..i 
sinate Madame Vestii*, h *. arise her husband 
had spoki-n ill of the I'niled >t. tes.

The supplies of good wheat from Hie Black i 
Sea, but e'lippcd from |iali..n puts, hadhevtij 
so icmsiilvi.i1 Iu that pricts |u« I'.illcn.

It is stated in letters from Montreal that the 
steamer Charlevoix was taking in her cargo, 
and was itdvi-uUfil tv leave tut Uuvhct 
Monday next.

Hlnce enr I -et the harbour ha» i-T'-fentcd \ 
lively eppeatnnee in cons«queitce vf |lie arii* 
val in |><*t of Vire» more steamers- Vie British 
An erica, the Princess Victoria and the Cygne. 
The Princess will commence lu-r regular tripe 
to Lapra-rie this morning at nineo*rlock.—Re* 
veral rail* li.'ve slrrailv arrived in port.—It i* 
probable that the sleamnoat navigation between 

lontreal end Quebec will comnencs very
soon, as the river is now completely open, and 

............................................ * * lierai'will soon be dear of icr.—Montreal Derail.

Conjecture was all alive in Montreal on 
Wednesday la»t in ronsequri.ee of )be appear
ance of tire on Tuesday night in two different 
ami di»t.mt point*. Tlie Transact says that 
a large barn full of straw was on that night 
consumed bv fire about three milea above 
C'bamkly. This accounts for one tijjB— the 
other was apparently extensive.

The Annual Baza..* in aid of the Female 
Orphan Asylum of this city was held at the 
National School lious-' on Wednesday ami 
Thursday last. The profusion and variety of 
fancy artich-s expose«| for sale were evidence 
«•! the * al and industry of the ladies promoting 
this truly charitable object.* Notwithstanding 
the weal!, t a id tin- condition of our streets 
w-re not the most favorable, the number of 
visitors was unusually large; and though we 
have not been a'd* t<> learn the precise a-nonnt 
of ihe proceeds, w- believe that it is ascertain
ed to exceed £3tM).

Lieut. (>*. Hope haaiseu'd a Regimental 
Order, on I king leave of Ihe Queen** Volun
teer* and Highland Company, ex|iie»*ing his 
high opinion an I appro 'union of tlie soldier
like manner in which both the Rigimental and 
Garrison Duty has been done by them during
the past winter, and ef Vie nnv -.gyriii ; merit- 
wnre and zealous supiMirt of both Officersance and zealous siip;iort of both Officers an-l 
non - commission! d Officers, afforded to liimseli 
in hi* capacity as their ir • ledjàted Comm nd- 
ing Offici r.

i.kduxi* Srxivus.—W'- are requ sled to 
rerallllie attention of tb«i puh'i. to

Cai.k
^ pli'Vi. to tin- opinion 

of Dr. William Robixbon, of M mtreal, which 
will be found in this iiumhér. W<- un.leisland 
Vial this opinion was left by Un t genlh-maii on 
the Strangeis’ t.i»t, Lift June, while he was on 
n vieit to the Soring*, as an invalid, and that 
it was published at the lime ; hut confidence 
hi the efficacy of these wlIms coming from 
Mich high authority cannot he Uni gen* rally- 
known. We learn with much pleasure that 
the improvement» at l iri health ii storing es
tablishment are in a stale of rapid progress; 
that a great number of hands are employed 
aUiut the new Hotel, which will lie open for 
the reception of visitors early in July,and that 
even at the present time very good accommo
dations m-y be had for from twenty-five lo

l»p|y of the Witer will be forwarded lo :ome
of t Le principal diurgiaU in town, al the open 
ing of tlie navigation.

Mr. Aubin, who ri giving a course ef kc- 
luree and expérimente in chimielry et tlie City 
Hotel, on Thnre«lay evening created Ike most 
lively interest amongst a numerous aeeembiogc

by administering exhilarating gas to SevenI 
persons pteeeuL A g«n#ial d« riir was e*. 
pse-srd tliat the .hUiUin n-i-t slmul.l here- 
prated ; mid we understand that on Thur*itar
next another oppoitun will he afforded nf 

rssing similar inter»- ngwitm-Mung a
peiimehl».

< and emi.Mn;rj.

Tire adumr.er S’ancy, . aptain Vigneau, hw
" - • •• leu I "•i nl-red for toai'iog, vnd ie«-X|rcted tosaitm 

Monday next |i«r Si. tieorge’a Bay, with pro. 
visions. She wilt be the fcr»l %« ss«'l to clear 
for aeo this year.

A schooner wilt he flrapalrtirff inafewdaxi 
to alt.-mpt the relief of H»e Airlhry Vault, 
wiecki-d <m Ihe Maud td" Antic.sti l.-.rl Ml, 
aiidp t. bwd nt ftodeixiikia* sale by Mr 
Hunter.

T wo arheoneia arrived from he low on TVtiiro- 
«1.1 y. Tiny were lîettitnnl in thejee for afro

A late number ol Ma«Vr1flfie’a Cazitti 
mourn» over the Ium vf TOO »ub»cribera ak 
Iwve withdrawn.

Omi l or vn* Hr.c*i rxav or rnfc Faevisre 
Que bec, April, IMU

lli« Keeethoey the Horerbor Urnml h»» U»» 
pl«-»»cd V» make Hie following *|t|><>intmraU

Jeremiah l.e*yrrall, V illium 1‘liillip», Chari»,
ram-l. Daniel McCulluin, Pierr« Pi tlelier, l.»n,L- 

~ "" ** " " Mor-In. T Met‘her*on. Il«nry Penib«-r-on.Joseph 
ri», fcftemzrr Beinl, John Pi»i_.
Hoi»». *». K< l»«-rl Cairn», amt Fre.lerick Hecks», 
E-«|.nre»«o be ami eompoee I lie A>»neiatmn of ihi 
fire Hoeiety in ihe City of Qm-b«e, in Ihe Pm- 
liner of Lower Canada, under Vu- Ordimmre, iaie 
lui. .1. AnOrdinanee to suiin-ud lor a limited In* 
certain pail» of lwo Ordinance » «herein in» ulmeei, 
a* fir as the same relate to the City of Quehet, 
and to eel.iWish a society therein lor preieetug 
Accident, by Fire.”

Jerei.iieh Leeycrafl. f.^tiire- lo be Presideel 
the .aid Aiwicialioe wf the fire Society, in sad 
City ol Quebec.

to Mis* Margtiet Kilgnur, both of that city.
*• — • 11 - * 1 , .Mr we

Mo.., 1

OILLB8PIB, MOFFAT. JAMIRWN #Cl 
Agewt. toe th# Ptotii Fir# Amur 

Cwwpnny 1er th# Canid#». 
Wn#h#a, Mth April, W3»

MARRIED
On the |H«h inetant, by th« Her. Mr Clegetm, 

Mr. John Brune an lo Mi*» Catherine Cenaer, d| 
of thie city. :

Al Montreal, on Ihe 15th fa.l Mr A R Ch uu,

At Montreal, on Saturday tael,
Lore I, C«»mpoeiior, to El is, deirçht-r of Mr 
Wm. Heeihon, nil ef Uiat city.

On Tueedar erening, *th Fehroary last. II fa 
True bln Eetale, Crooked t.Und, Bersmh, 

under »pcc al hren-r from Hie f.xcetfawiw-ft, 
Lieut, uorernor, by tie.. Birr-. Eeqr , J r ,mi 
Ml pendiary J net ire, Ntiaon, etdert eon ef Debt 
Mm», Eeqr , to Mi#» Lelah Jane Collie ; tie#*», 
ser.Hid w»B of Daoiel Me#», f .qr . 1# Mat Adm 
Wier; "iemu.l, third -on of Daniel Mo*», kiy, 

*— farquhar.on ; le.net, f.mrlh *— 1 
E»«|r , to Mi*. Sophia Me#* 
“iaiu l.m.-h to Frnece», •

DIED
At Moetrenl. «■ the 14th inet, George Da.bar, I 

eon el Al#* Torey, leg , Peymeekr, 4 HI. K.0 I 
aged 4 year* 1

QUEBEC BANK

NOTICE.—A G' lierai Meeting of Stock-1 
lohh'ia will bv held at the B.mk « I 

MONDAY, the 3rd of June next, at LLLVk.\ I 
o’clock in Vie foieimon, for the êfectt«id|
Diu'CIom. f«r the •-•>suing twrlvt Month», xri| 
ut whi h (ifi(Jriii-r.il Mi-i-tin ; it ri the inti-niioil 
of the Dirwluiato sulunit for confirmation wl 
rvvirion, such Bye-laws, Ordinances or Regu-i 
lation* as are at present in fotce for the guv«o-| 
mi nt and management of the B ink.

By older wf the Board
• NOAM FREER,

Cakhuf |
Quebec, 80th April, 1839-

NOTICE.

AN AGREEMENT having hern enterell 
into brtweeen the Phumix Eire Assume 1 

Company of Londrn, and that of the Mrtellaj 
of Gl. i.-.-w, which provides for the cessatrif 
ol the Ini'iiie*» of the latter, and the assuinptial 
of il# n.ks by the former, we hereby »nnounci 
the same to the public, and request that ibr 
holdeia of t’nticiea issneil l-y u» as Agent» e 
the M-'tellus will apply to the Agent» of ir 
l’Iiœnix in all things relating thereto.

(Signed) THEM \IN, WHITEIrCl.l 
In consequence of the agreement lefcrredlj 

in the nliove ndveitisrment, wc beg to infiaml 
the holders of Policies of the Mi-tellus fcf 
Company of Glasgow, that the PtMMliz k 
assumed the risks of that Company in the” 
nadas, they are ready to issue new Pofc‘~" 
of the Phvnix, free of charge, for the t 
pired term of those of Ihe Mctellus.

Jlrrirmt of ihe

Tlie Great WesU- 
Y«>rk on MoniUy In 
pannage lit iwenty-ti 
pcnterl r.fiHrary wiip 
wvaibcr nearly .ill i 
i |0 Cabin piixsengci
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Canada.
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Mr. Ueorg»: Bowik, B 
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DRY G
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•lid fellow ing day»,
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JeauH’e Barracks, w

A LARGE ASM) 
GOODS, consist 

colours and qualities, 2 
ftandkrrelii<-fs, 1 rase 
Black Silk Han-lkrrchii 
and Block Cotton, Ci 
Lace, a la;variety o 
Shawls, Fhnnel*, Iris 
20 to 30, all colours, 
Hair and other Biushrs 
variety of other aitirl» i 
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tfkh April-

BY B» 
On WEDNESDAY, I 

rcsi lence of Ma. E*

THE whole of his 
consisting of Ma 

Loo and other Utiles, S 
of Drawers, Caiprts, B< 
ding, Stoves, China, (i 
Kitchen Utrnrib, and

O Sale at - 
Conditions, CASI 

Quebec, 3rd April Is»

HOIHUUOLO

BY B.
1 ON THURSDAY, Il 

residence of C. F. A 
Street

THE whole of kie \ 
FURNITURE, i

hogany Dining, Canl, 
Mahogany Chairs, Sol 
Upright Piano-Forte 
fiae order), Carpets, i 
•lead, Bed and Bedd
Chimney Ornaments,
#w",Ti,Glai " -China, Glaaa and Rartl
lib, Stores, with a ea 
kale at ONE o’clock
kk April



iling g;\* to icvenl 
’ial deaiie whs ex. 
imint frlmuM bf ri-. 
il that on Thursday 
will h«* nffurdfl of 
ngaivl «miisin-fv

aplain VirfltH, fiat 
» i x| rcleil to sait m 
rge’s Hay, with pro. 
find triwl to clear

atrhrd in «few<?aii 
tlic Airlhcy ('atilt,
f Anlioriti 1">I Ml, 
jfilcts* late by Mr.

rom below on Tliiin. 
it in H«e ice for a few•
iatkrifce’s Cazitli 
700 subscriber* win

av or TMfc Ptovisr* 
ec, 1^ Aj.nl, I MU. 
rftor (ianiral has bm 
ig appointment* 
lliam Phillips, Chari,i 
iern Pelletier, l.ami- 
rmbmun, Joscj.h lifor* 
nlin McLeod, Pitrn 
nut Frederick Hacker,
! I he A MU.riatn.il of (La 
i.f Quebec, in the Pro- 
itertl.r Ordinunre, inti* 
spend lor a limited time 
ires therein inculieae*, 
O the City of Qnrbec, 
therein for preveati»|

uire. to be Preaideat «f 
I Fire Society, in

THE QUEBEC TRANSttIPT.

ED
tho Rev. Mr- Clagstni, 
i Catherine Gunner, all

in.t Mr. A- K.Chiatii 
both of that city, 
lay last, Mr- Willis* 
i iea, daught-r of Mr

h February Ust. at ifc 
..oiled Island, Bennafs, 
xi Hie f". xvelteeyr tba 
■iris, Eaqr , J F .ed 

», eldest son of DaaM 
h Jane Collie : tieotp, 
i, Eeqr., le Mm Kilns 
of Uuiiivl Moss, Kiqr, 
I ; Is.eel, fourth tail 
dis. Soohu Mm**» 
.k tu France», ebb* 
risqr- ; end Mr. Richy 
Ird daughter of D.uJfl

Jtrrirml of ike Ceeml HYâfrrn
*1116 G frit! Western arrived at New 

York «u M«»ntUy Iasi. Site ma<ie the 
passage in twenty-two tiuys, and expe- 
rvnml < «nfriirv wiinls utttl tempest turns 
weather nearly all tlm way. Site kail 
110 Cabin passengers.

Tin* much expected new* by litis 
vessel |irdVci tu l»t$ “ a ihoohlain ill 
labour.*1

Then h untiling important rexficctiiig 
Caned*.

The Minivers were rfcfeatcd in lire 
Lords on the Irish *|uesti«tn by a majori
ty of 63 vo 56.

The com laws remain os (boy were.
Papineau is lionizing at Paris.
The three Canadian judges Panel, 

Bedard, and Vallieres de St. Ileal, il 
is rumoured ate to be reinstated.

ID.
k inat, George Daakar, 
, Paymaster, 21th K,p

BANK.
ral Meeting of $tock- 
held h! tlic H.mk’m 
utie next, at ItiLLVtS 
in, for tlm election »! 
I g twelve ii.uiUlta, a-nl 
in c il is the intrnlira 
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the Hoard
NOAH FREER,

Caskw.
19. _______
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y to the Agents of tl 
timing thereto.
M AIN, WHITE |r Cl. 
lie agreement refenedi 
ment, wc beg to info 
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/ to issue new Pt 
f charge, for the 

the Metellus.

T AT. J A Ml MOM C 
Pheni* Fire Aaeor 
for the Canid*.
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TWENTY MASONS WANTED.

milE aliove number of good hands will find 
immediate employment, on applicttinji to 

Mr. George Bowie, Builder, Montreal 
Montreal, April Itith, 1839.

sr Rir*r« of
DRY GOODS.

O* MONDAT NEXT, tF ‘22nd instant, 
and following day», at the residence of 
Mr. Slevin, Fabrique Street, opposite the 
Jeeuit’s Barracks, without resetvo : —

A URGE ASSORTMENT OF DRY 
GOODS, consisting of MILES of all 

colours and qualities, 2 cases of Silk and other 
ffsndkrrthirfs, I case of Crepe, 6-4 a 5-4 
Black Silk Handkerchiefs, Sut ins, spools Green 
and Black Cotton, Calicoes, Hats, Gloves, 
Lace, a !;;.,e variety of Ribbon of all colours, 
Shawls, FhnneD, Irish Linen, Thread, No. 
'20 to 30, id I colours, Bools, Shoes, Cloths, 
Hair and other Blushes, Hardware, and a great 
variety of other «Hides.

Sale each day as ONE o’clock precisely. 
Conditions -CASH on delivery.

B. COLE.
80th April.

"tovHKHOLm rrmjvtTVMK,
BY bTcOLE.

On WEDNESDAY, the 240. instant, ;,t the 
residence of Mr. Eaitaff, St. Visule St.—

Till' whole of his Household Furniture, 
consisting of Mahogany Dining, Card, 

Loo soil other tables, Sideboard, Sofas, Chests 
of Drawers, Carnets, Bedsteads, Beds and Bud
ding, Stoves, China, Glas» and Earthenware, 
Kitchen Utensil», and a variety of other aiti
ck».

O Sale at ONE o’clock. 
Conditions, CASH.

Quebec, 3rd April 1839

HOVHMiMQJLD
BY BTcOLE,

ON THURSDAY, the 25th instant, at the 
residence of C. F. Aylwin, Esq. St. Lewi» 
Street

THE whole of hie Valuable HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE, &c.; consisting of Ma

hogany Dining, Card, Loo, end Milter Tables, 
Mahogany Chairs, Sofa, Sideboard, First-rate 
Upright Piano-Forte (excellent tone and in 
line order), Carpets, Chest of Drawers, Bed
stead, Bed and Bedding, Stoves, Handsome 
Chimney Ornaments, Pier and Toilet Glasses, 
China, Glass and Earthenware, Kitchen Uten- 
■ils, Stoves, with a variety of other articles. 
Me at ONE o’cMck.-Conditiona, CASH.
Kk April.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
THE favorable Ojiii ion I formerly enter- 
* taim-d of the v ate s of the Caledonia 

Springs is more tiun confirmed, as well 
fiom live benefits /personally derived from(heir 
use, as from w hat I observed of their effects on 
others. The water should he drank in mode- 
rate quantities before breakfast, and persevered 
i* tot s. me weeks ; 1 least.

|..iir«vd) WILLIAM ROBINSON, M D.

WINE a.

•ILLEaPXD. JAVEIBSON * Co.
H A V K F 0 H SALK,

The full owing deeeripUom of I VINES, qf « wry 
eupniur oua/ity s-

C1ÎÏ4MPAGNK, sparkling, J I» eases of 3 
* Claret, Lalitle, Saut-rim. \ doz. each.

• Old Ho t, in pipes and hogsheads,
Sherry, palv and brown, in butts, hbils.

and qr. casks,
Madeira, in pipes anil lihrfi.
Masden, in hhds.

Quebec, 20th April. Is39,

tlilt INUKHKIUAKD OFFER 
. FOR SALK,

îorw* i
6» Hwl.; t

1 B Tierces Refined Stigvf,
(K> Huns. Grenada Rum,
10 do. Jamaica,
IO Barre!» Green loflcf,
HI do. Ito ihted do.
20 do, Leith Ale,
1(1 do. London I'tnter,
•Ju do. S oieh Pot k i'catl Barley, 
10 llhda. Ilollanils,
5 do. Cognac, 

fiO Boxes Liveipool lioap,
60 do. Ciudks,
20 Chest* Twankay Tel,
40 do, Bohei" 4o.
40 do. , Congou dou
20 do, Soucliong do.
40 do. Hyson Skin do.
10 half do. Young Hyson de.
JO do. do. Gunpowder do.
5 do. do. Imperial do.

GIBB It SHAW.
Lower 1«wn, $nth Aorit.

F OR SAL E,
»l tie Subscriber.

No. 11. Nothk-Dame Sthket, Lowe*Town.
i4 ; "

1 ItllS.
150 Boxes Candles, long 6*s & 6’$.
100 do. Soap, tiO lbs.
120 do. do. 3011s.
40 bbli. bollled Pori and Shetry Wines, 
15 bbls. E. I. Madeira Wine, 3 doz. ca. 
15 hhls. Pot Barley,
*20 bows Young Hyt-on Tea,
40 chests Boltea,
*20 tierces Sugar,
15 barrels Roasted Coffee,
3 lihds. Mustard,
2 cases Black L<*ad,

250 reams Wrapping Paper.
3 pipes 5 hhds. Cognac Brandy,

102 casks Sherry Wine.
JOHN FISIJF.R.

20th April-___________________ ___

OLD TYPE.

f lOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS
the undermentioned fonts of old type, 

632 lbs. Long Primer,
5<IOIh#Small Pica,
110 lbs. Brevier,
130 lbs. Great Primer,
133 lbs. Double Pica,
115 lbs. Double English,
303 lbs. Canon 5 & 8 line letter, 
107 lbs. 16 line letter.

The whole weighing about 2115 lbs.- will 
lie sold very low for cash.

Wi COWAN it SON-

ilHDS. Leaf Tobacco,
! 80 Kegs superior Plug, 16ns and extra

LONDON DATS, BOOTS, SHOES
Ac. fcr.

rna sale at the stoae of

HORATIO CARWELL,
JTo. 4, iWNj* Miami,

A SMALL selection, assorted prices, Gen
tlemen’s Black and Grey BEAVER 

HATS, made to order, of the newest shapes.

Three trenke Centième*1» Dress Pump» ; Wel- 
liegto* Cloth and Leather and C Ur an ce Drew 
Boots, mad# of the heel ■Mariai»,^d el the MU 
fashionable make.

lftk April, 18». I

ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY.
r|3U ESDAY, the 23rd instant, being the Fes- 

ti vat of St. Gf.orgk, there will be Ditine 
Service in the Chapel of the Holy Trinity, 
when a Sermon, suitable to the occasion, will 
be preached by the Revert nd H. D. Sew km.. 
A Musical Service will alsc he peitormcd un
der the direction of Mi. Andrews, Organist of 
the Chapel.

A collection will be made after tho Sermon 
muid<'f the charitable fund* of the Society.

M mm in or the Society, together with K»o- 
i tsHMm and Men or Bnolisii Obioin :ire request
ed to attend at the Ai.aioa Motel, at Half-Pait 
Ten o’cloch preciaely, to proceed itu uct t* pn>- 
ceaaiv* I» the Lb a in-1

By Order,
WM. K EM RLE, V. P.

Aelint fordars,
Qwhee, HA April, V4B.

ST. GEORGE’S SOC IETY. 
f|3HE Members of the ST. GEORGE’S SO.
1 Cl ET Y will DINE TOGETHER at tlic 

Albion Hotel, oh TUESDAY, 23rd instant, 
to celebrate the Festival of the Patron Saint 
of England, Tickets, 25s. each may be had, 
nt the Bar of the Hotel, when* those of the 
Sccucl v who intend being present, are tequest- 
ed to subscribe their names t.< the List left 
there for that purpose, on or before the Nink- 
imintm instant.

By Order,
WM. KEMBLE, V. P.

Acting Secretary.
«<*»«, l?|h April, 183».

GARDEN SEEDS.
F1MIE Subscribers beg to inform their eus* 

turners ami the public, that th y have 
received their usual extensive assoitment of

KmgUaM mutt .Imtarirmt*
swob® ti raew.t.m

SEEDS,
wl.*ch they can waiwant of the growth of 
1838 ; detailed Catalogues of which can be 
obtained at their store.

MUSSON L SAVAGE, 
Chemist» h Drug-iats.

Quebec, 18lb April, 183».

S£
VERY SUPERIOR

EED BARLEY,
1 “ OATS, and 

** POTATOES,
FOE SALE av

MV6SON 8t SAVAGE, 
Quebec, 17th April, 1838

TIMOTHY AND CLOVER.
rpHE SUBSCRIBERS offer for sale 
* TIMOTHY and CLOVER SEEDS ol 

very superior quality.

A few Bushel» CHINESE SKINLESS 
OATS.

MUSSON k SAVAGE. 
Quebec, 17th April, Ih39

V13HE Undersigned having been, in due 
course of law, appointed Curator to the 

vacant Estate and succession of JOHN 
McVVILLlAMS, deceased, in his life time of 
Quebec, Stone Mason, tequires all persons ha
ving claims against the Estate to present the 
same ; and tl osc indebted te the Estate to pay 
without delay.

C. T. BROWN.
Quebec, 17di April, 1830,

SPLENDID
rsawoB aiLse. vdils, tu.

FOR BONNETS AND DRESSES.

The NEW SHAPES *in TUSCAN BON. 
NETS, imported by the way of New-York. 

Jnd, just opened,
SEVENCASKS or LONDON MADE BKA. 

VER HATS, to be aold cheap for caah.

BROWN'S CHEAP CLOTHING STORE,
Comer of Rue du Fort and Buadc Streets, 

Upper Town, 
xebec, 17th April, 1*3».

Q U K B E <; BANK.

EXCHANGE on London bought and sold 
NOAH FREER,

H~w«,nikF.b, U3,

R. c. Tonh,
uaaata vaiaiaa,

K*. M, St. NieHOkAi ft^n,

FOR SALE.

ONF. HUNDRED Kegs superior V. <*• 
BUTTER,

130 Bartels ditto ditto fine Flour,
50 ditto di;to ditto Pea».

EBENEZER BAIRD,
Quebec, 27th Feb, Iti39,

FIRE WOOD FOR SALE.

THE SUBSCRIBER offei» for sale, free 
One to One Hundred Cords of Firewood, 

of the beat quality.
F. TOZER.

^ „ Upper Town, Market.QmW. flth MancTi, îi 3».

BOARD AND LODGING. 
<|31IREE or FOUR GENTLEMEN can 
* be arcomniodated comfortably and ôti 

moderate l.tms, with Board end Lodging, 
in an airy situation, outside Ft. John’s Gate.

Enquire at the Transcript Office.
Quebec, !Oih April, 1839.

CjriU
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

NOTICE.
'pllERE will be a GENERAL MEETING 

of the Stockholder» of the Canada Marine 
Insurance Company, on THURSDAY, 2nd 
MAY next, at On»: o’clock in the afternoon, 
for the purpose of receiving the Report of the 
Committee of Audit. By-Laws framed by the 
President ami Directors, under the authority of 
the Act of Incorporation, will also be submitted 
to the Meet.ng on that day.

By order,
W BTEVENSON.Secretary.

C. M. I. #*o.*. Office, *
Quebec, 13th April, tote. (_________________

TKMI'EHAXCE ADVOCATE.

nilE Coinmiltfe of the Q. T. A. S*irl>. 
„ I" calling the ittention ot the friend, 'M 
tempérance to the following Prospectif, 
would just state that Subscription»—
Orne Skittlmg and Maprum per mmitmm,

eraicTLT t* advance,— 
will be received by

Ma. John Shaw, Saint Jolm ShoH, 
Ma. D. Camwrok, Rue Sous-le-Fort, 

Lower Town, and
Messrs. Musson & Savage, Baade St. 

Quebec, 10th-April, 1839.
Ki- Prraona ■W'.hia* to aubacribe. will be ki*4 

enough to hand in the amount WHUshalrlV, a. the 
work will not be acut freaa MoeUeal without tb*

PROSPECTUS
Of Ikt Ftftk Volume of the * . 

CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE

THE Committee of the Montreal Temperance 
Society, in commencing another volume, eaF- 
nratly requrat the aid of the friends of Total At »- 

tinence in both Provinci • to extend it* circulatie*, 
by aubacribing theui»elrv» and procuriiqr ae many 
subscriber* aepowible. The welfare of our coun
try the safety of our families, and the proaperity of 
the Church of Christ, Uvinaud vignrou* meaaurea 
to stem the torrent of intemperance which is rapid
ly spreading it» destructive courir over the l»*d 

Amongst the many means for effecting a reform, 
the proaiulgalion of truth, through the medittu of 
the press has been, by the blessing of God, oi c of U.e 
roost efficacious. Acting upon this belief, the Com
mittee, besides making arrangements to render the 
Tempérance Advocate still more iaterestiag, have 
resolved to lower the price of the aext volume fully 
one half, although at the preeent rate», its sup
port is attended with considerable pecuniary l<w. 
To sustain the umlerlakinr at even a modérât* sa
crifice, prompt payment and an extended etreu- 
talion are absolutely necessary. The friends of 
Temperance are, therefore, appealed to for renew
ed exertions, in order that the committee may lie 
relieved in some measure from the respoasibility as
sumed, aud be enabled to continue the aupnort ol a 
uicana so necessary for the auccesa of the Temper
ance Reformation- """

The following are the term» of the fifth voleme : 
When delivered in town, annum, la. & copy. 
Kent by mail (except to post-masters) posture <*- 
eluded, from I fa) 10 copie» le- 8d U' annum : from 
10/,* 100, I». Ud. ; .00and above, Is. 3d. NO PA
RK* KOKWARDKD WITHOUT PAYMENT 
IN ADVANCE AM communication. ,*d remit 
Umcea to be seat (peat paid) to Mr- James Cvcbt,

N. B—Copie» will he sent (gratia) to errrf Mi- 
Piate.r of the Gospel and Schoolmaster whoa#jw- 
mce are transmitted. Individual» and Societies un
able to pey for the qeanlitiee they may wish to take, 
witi be supplied at reduced prices or gra'jm on 
making proper reprea ntsticua.

MowratAt., February, 1830.

fEMIK highest price 
1 OLD ROPE, by glvea for ail kinds J

THOMAS COOK1,
,ae«, Muuuwi. m a>*



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
FOR SALE.

THIRTEEN Hogsheads riperiofV.C. Leaf
To'tacco,

v IOi> Catty Foxes Yoon» Hyson \
It» Chests Souchong ‘ f «,
10 Half Chests do. I ua*

*2 Boxes Vatic hong /

Pork—Mom, Prime Moss and Prime.
Jn>i daily expected,

16 hhdA Gallipoli Oil.
HENDERSONS S- CO.

t'*th October. St. Piter Street

WANTED,

STRAW BONNET MAKERS.
—Apply at BROWN’S, London Tuscan 

and Straw Bonnet Warehouse, corner of Foil 
and BuaJe Streets, Upper Town.

Quebec, lith April .

FOIl SALE.
THE FARM known tinder the name of 

« tiik «M K-iievsK nae,"
situate on tne l.outte Road, containing about 
Fifteen superficial Actes, and an excellent 
House and extensive Our-Houses thereon 
erected. A valuable Garden is attached to the
^Liberal letms will he given.

J. 11. KERB.
Quebec, 13th April, («39.

MTO BE LET.
rpilE WEU. KNOWN SHOP k 

Premises at present occupied by 
the Subscribers, or those Premises adjoining, 
frontin' the Neptune Inn, at present being 
put into tirst»ratc order.—Apply to

GIBB à SHAW.
lower Town, 13th April, IH39.

FOR SALE.
laSS!l nPHAT well finished and comfortable 
I*1!'! *■ HOUSE, situated on the Saint 

Louis Raid, lately occupied by tile Honorable 
Oeohok Peneearox.—Attached to the House 
are commodious Out-Houses, an I an extensive 
Gat Jen.—Enquire of

1. II. KERR.
Quebec, 13th April, 1839.

TO LET.
A CONVENIENT and pleasantly- 

ri1! situated COT » AGE, near toe 
Church at Beauport, lately in llto e;tupa'ion 
of Mr. Harrison ;

a i. so,
APARTMF.NTS suitable for a Family in 

(he large House belonging to Vie Ileus of the 
iate it. Gray, Em., on the Beauport Road, 
about three miles from town.

Apply on the premises to
MRS. the Widow RITCHIE. 

Mtb April, 1139.

TO BE LET,.
From the Fir»/ o/ May next,

LKLWKHV WHARF al 
*■ Prcs-de-Vtlle, with tite Buildings

there on.

The Wharf and Stores adjoining the south 
•id < of the above.

The premises are both At present occupied 
hJ Mr. Alex. Hamilton.

For terms apply to the undersigned.
». MACAULAY, Agent.

Quebec. 20 h Feb- 1839.

FOR SALE OR CHARTER,
^JGT fglHE splendid new copper fastened 

1 Ship “ WELLING I UN,” about 
18U tms, old measurement, built and fastened 
Recordin' to the rules laid down in Lloyd’s 
«ew book. Will he found a desirable vessel 
where carrying and speed are requited.—'Hie 
Rig 'in®, Sails, &c. being here, will ensure an 
4SI > vessel.

if not sold, will accept a Chait r to Liver
pool or Belfast.—Apply to

EDWARD OLIVER,

Qpeber, Oth March, IP39

PASSAGE FROM BEI FAST.
ACT OURSONS desirous of having their 

IKtS# ■ fi lends brought out from Belfast in 
fir. Griin'er’s ships the ensuing spring, can 
have it done by paying the amount of passage 
lathe undersigned.

G. H. PARKE,
. %Mbec, I Oh Fehy. 1839. QeAee

TO PROPRIETORS AND LESSEES OP
BiW X*t (3,21,3a

*IM!E Subscribers respectfully inform the
* gentlemen connected with Snw-Mills, 

that in the fail of the last year they received
• very large assortment of

MILL S A W »,
4li 6,-6Î,—and 7 lert,

■Aia-rAcveat o or
tub best Brmio « «•? erm

Having been rtt considerable paint to obtain 
a good article, they are gratified in being able 
to state that success has followed their endea
vours ; to support which assertion, reference 
ran he had to several establishments in Lower 
Canada, or to the fact, that of SOME HUN
DREDS of their SAWS, that were in use 
during the last summer, not one has rkkn 
RKTVRNtit, although the parties were at liberty 
to do so if they had proved bad.

Orders punctually executed, and forwarded 
to any part of British North America,

20*»\ SHAW It ro.
•Saw .Vjeqfurtwrcr* e*d importer/ of Hordtoti,

avtiKc.
p?" 3 A. k Co. would remark that all Iht-ir

Sews arc markvil thu«J. XAnie t■ Co-, Quebec, 
warranted cant ttee '', »nj if any ul" them «houtil 
be found bail, on their being returned, ether* will 
be given in lien thereof.

Quebec, 2nd March, I$39.

PILES, &c.
II.EMOnRHOlDS-NO CU1E NO PAT I 

Price Hays Lirumenl—No Fiction. 
P1A1IIS extraordinary chemical composition,
JL the result of science and the invention of 

a celebrated medical man, the introduction ol 
which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed sequest, has since 
gained a reputation unparalled, fully sustain 
ing the correctness of the lamented Ur. Grid' 
ley’s last confession, that ** he dared not die 
without giving to posterity' the benefit of hi? 
knowledge on this subject,” and he thcTrfoic 
bequeathed to his friend and attendant, Sole- 
lomon Hays, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospitals am" 
the piivate practice in our country, first and 
most certainly for the cure of the Files, and 
also so extensively and effectually as to baffle 
credulity, unless where its effects are witnes
sed externally in the following complaints

Fur Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absurp 
lion at once.

All Swellings— Reducing them in a few

Rheumatism—Acute w Chronic, giving 
quick e

Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds.
Croup and Whooping Cough—Externally, 

and over the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Bums—Curing in 

a few hours.
Sores and Ulcers—Whether fresh or long 

standing, and fever acres.
Its op -rations upon adults and children iu 

reriucing rheumatic swellings, and loosening 
coughs, and tightness of the chest by relaxa
tion of the pints has been surprising beyond 
conception. The common remark of those 
who haVe used it in the Fil.-e, is “ it acts like 
a charm.”

THE FILES.—The price $1 is refunded 
to any one who will use a bottle of Hay’s 
Liniment for the Files, ami return the empty 
bottle without being cured. These are the 
positive ori'cis of the proprietor to the Agents, 
and out of the many thousands sold, not one 
has been uivticcestlul.

CAUTION—None can be genuine without 
a splendid engraved wrapper, on which i> my 
name, and also that of the Agents.

LL SIMS,
MUSSON k SAVAGE.
BEGGfc URQLTIART.

Quebec, 29th Sept. |S3S.

Files, dhofsy, swellings, all
SORES, RHEUMATISM. It is abso

lutely asset ted on the most positive proof that 
the above complaints are arrested and cured 
by the timely use of Hay’s Liniment. It is 
impossible to find room in this paper to present 
those proofs which are conclusive and convin
cing. They may be seen at length as below.

The true article has a splendid engraved 
wrapper with agents’ and proprietor’s name, 
and may be had of

1.1 SIMS.
MUSSON * SAVAGE. 
BEGG k UBQUHART.

Quebec, Sept. 1838.

CUSTOM HOUSE BLANKS.

1 DRAMS, comprising all the different 
Forms use,, at the Custom-House,

ABE OFFERED At
40* PER RICAM, er U,. M. I'lill Ql IKL

Amv AT THE
Office of Wn Tiantcript, 13, St, John St ret

MADEIRA WINE.

AFF.W CASKS Howard, March à Co.’s 
MADEIRA WINE—price 270 per pipe 

ot l IV gallon»—for sale hv
JOHN GORDON li CO.

*t- Faut SirceU
Qotbee, May
Tilt OV Mbi: «lit KR8 OFFER 

F«R IUC-
If KGS Ixxidon White Lea»,

KM* Kegs do. do. genuine No. 1, 
15 Casks English Lixstu> On- double 

boiled,
5 do. Raw do.

100 Boxes superior English Yellow Soap 
ttiO Casks fme Canada Rosit Nail» 31 o 

35 lb.
10 do*. SnovKi.fi,
10 Cut. best English G ten,

WITH a •• u E ■ A l llloirillf 99
HARD WARS.

JOHN SHAW k CO.
IMPOSTES*, avtutc.

t*4 March. 1*39.
INDIA KUHHEH SHOES"

2C8T RECEIVED, AND FOR SALK,

1 ADI ES*, Genl le men’s, and Children’s 
A INDIA RUBBER SHOES, ot tin 

best quality.
FREDK. WYSB,

3, Palace Street, opjiesite I be Albin» 
Hotel. Upper Town, ami Ihe foot of Moun
tain Street, wear the Neptune Inn, Lower

Qaeh-c, 2'itti P®-1 r'-30,

FIA II E Subscribers have just received a large 
M. supply of the following celebrated Metli. 

cities, viz :
11LDKIIM. K’S BALM OF COLUMBIA, 
MAY’S LINIMKN1 for Pile», Rhceeati.m, Re 
HEADACHE REMEDY.
A fresh supply of" MOFFAT'S LIFE Pf’.LS 

and PUlLMX UITTERH.
BEGG k VRtJUliART,

|3, St. John street, am1 
», Notre I'umi St., /.. 

flrh October- ______
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE 
S 4 k| k Boxes fresh Dighy Herring*,
Jl vr “ 20 ' .erccs East India Rice,

4 Pipes Cognac Brandy,
100 Barrels American Pitch,
30 do. do. bright Varnish,
10 do. Brewers’ Hung*,

150 Kegs fresh U. C. Butter,
100 do. Hog’s Lard,

15 Cases Ladies’ Twist and Cavendish 
Tobacco

2 do. James River Tobacco in lins,
I do. Cassia,
5 do. Fort Wine, each 5 do*.
1 do. Glazed Hats,

15 Bales American Hops,
I do. striped Cotton and Calico Shilts, 
2 do. as*o;t-'d sewing Thread,

A small Lot of Prime Pork.
ALSO,

Whale au I Seal Oil, in hhds. and bids. 
Quills, assorted qualities,

' Principe Cigars.
II v. J. NO AD,

e Hunt’s Wharf
Quebec, 2nd March, 1839.

CHAMPAGNE, CHABLIS, ANlT*BUR
GUNDY WINES.

rjnllE Subscriber having been appointed by 
1- Messrs. Da motte & Chevalier, of 

Tonnere, Agent for the sale of their WINES 
in this city,invites the attention of the public 
to a consignment just received.

JOHN YOUNG,
St- Peter Slrrel.

PRINTING
Of esrrv OeteriptUm,

EXECUTED WITH

NEATNESS, ACCURACY AND DESPATCH,
fflnt on JWolmrtc Rrmtf,

WILLIAM COWAN & SON,

TNE OFFICE OF TNE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT, 
No. 13, Salt Jom. Strkkt,

wiey fiR wasvas.
QvcIEO, loth April, 181»

GARDEN,
faowem Mu>.(ij£Tia,crj(Ai

SEEDS.
*pHK NuUctibcis beg to inform the Pnhlii I 

that they have received their supplies of J 
■ -C above,—all of which they can wartacj

mm b.
Attonaav tiif.si are the following r 

IV«I, White, and Yellow Union,
Party Battersea and other Cahbngts,
Early Green Cluster Cucumbers,—terj C 
Loiiiluii und Flag Leek,
Early Frame, Drumhead, and other Lettuces|

Pca», 0< an»,Turnip, Timothy, Li rcr.fcc. he. |

BEGG k URQUHART.
I*, fit U. received last full, a Choice Assort'] 

ment ol Flower Seeds, which they can i

fATAtOOUES TO BE HAD AT THEIR r-OBI 
•■*>• IT, Smim» Johm titre, i, l n 
•Lm/ h, .Votre Urn at. Hirer!, lower Tew*|

Qeehcr, Cth April, IS39.

Charles McDonald,
X-O'JCXI AND OZOK FAUT TUB,

GLAZIKR, file. Stc. 
RETURNS thanks lor the liberal eni_, 
*•*' rugement lie has received from the h 
habita its of Quebec, and respectfullly infora, 
them that he continues to carry on busincn * 

•1*®. IT, Ht, l,wit Htewt, 
where all orders will be promptly a.tended li 
and he flatters himself that his terms will \ 
found as reasonable, and his materials sup< 
to those hitherto furnished.

Quebec, 10th April, 1839.

FUR SALE, 
rglWO HUNDRED Barrels of Amet 
1 Pitch*

R. PENISTON. I
Quebec, 2nd Mi. *h. IS39.

FOR SALK,
rglEN ARPENTS OF LAND in 
JL upper part of the Seigniory of 1 

Bijou, adjoining St. Yalliet’g Suliu-b. 
situation < f this land, inteiirrtvd -y a 
of water in every pail, is not to he ec 
in the environs of Quebec, offering as i 
every advantage for the establishment ef s 
nufactures ol eveiy kind ; the soil is | 
excellent for agricultural puiposes.

Also to be conceded :—
The front of the sai l land, situate ’ au ( 

Lore tie road and the western side of the «L 
leading to St. Foy, in lots of eighty feet j 
front, by one hundred and twenty feet f

Apply on thr spot ; or to P. HucerAaD, | 
IJiifbcc, 20th Fehy.

f|HIE Partnership existing under t! e Fiuii 
» Saur in fit Co. is dissolved from this dal 

—The business in future will he turned o 
John J. Savhim, who solicits a continu 
of the patronage be has at all times irceiM 
and hopes to give satisfaction to those 1 
may honor him with their patiouage.

Quebec, 9rh April, 1839.

II AVAN N AH CIGARS.

Jit el ItmtreJ,
A FFAV II AVANN All CIGARS, of s

rior quality.
PETER DF.LCOUR

22nd Dec. 1838. No. 3. St.John I

SUPERIOR
DOTTI.RD NODS IVATRR,

H.WUirACTUBEO AND SOLD IV
MUSSON fc SWAGB.1

■WAISTS
CRliKBRATKD PANACEA,

fMUSSON\ RiVAOl. 
Chemi»le and l>r

MOFFATS
I.IFK PILL* St PIMKNIX BIT

QCRBRCi
PNINTED AUD PtlHI ISHED «V WILLIAM COWA»J| 

kuo u cow AM, rneenir-TOM add eeiSTl 
nonane add eoeasaiutae, er. lew» l


